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The Perceptual Integrity of Syllabic Onsets
A n n e  C u t l e r , S a l l y  B u t t e r f i e l d , a n d  J o h n  N. W i l l i a m s
M RC Applied Psychology Unit, Cambridge, United Kingdom
Detection time for word-initial phonemes is faster when the phoneme is followed by a 
vowel (as in band) than when the phoneme is part of  a c luster  (as in brand  or  bland). We 
investigated this effect as a function of  the model which subjects  were given for the target 
phoneme (e.g., ‘7b/ as in b lue") .  Subjects  listened for word-initial target phonem es  in c o n ­
tinuous ut terances.  The targets occurred in s ingle-phoneme, /r/ c luster  or  /I/ c luster  onsets .  
Each type of  word produced faster responses  when the target had been modeled with the 
same onset.  No such effects were found with consonant-vowel  onsets ;  the “ matching 
m ode l"  effect is specific to syllabic onsets ,  and suggests that word-initial clusters  are per ­
ceived as integral units. © 1987 Acadcmic Press, Inc.
What is the internal s t ructure of  a word 
like grist?  It has five phonemes ,  and it has 
one syllable. The five phonemes  are not in­
dis t inguishable  equal  con t r ibu to r s  to the 
w o r d ' s  i n t e rn a l  c o m p o s i t i o n ;  th ey  are  
g rouped  into the cons t i tuen ts  of  syllable 
s t ructure .  The vowel is called the nucleus  
of  the syllable, and,  as the name suggests,  
it is the most  important  component ,  in that 
it is the  on ly  one  which  c a n n o t  be d i s ­
pensed with. What  precedes  the vowel is 
ca l l ed  the  o n s e t .  T h e  vow e l  and  w ha t  
fol lows it are g rouped  by many linguists 
( e .g . ,  F u d g e ,  1969; H a l le  & V e rg n a u d ,  
1980) into a cons t i tuen t  cal led the r im e , 
which in its turn has the const i tuents  of  a 
p ea k  (the vowel) and a coda  (what follows 
it);  o t h e r  l i n g u i s t s  ( e . g . ,  C l e m e n t s  & 
Keyser ,  1983) consider  the syllable to have
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only the three equal internal com ponen ts  of 
onset ,  nucleus,  and coda.
There  is no linguistic con t roversy  about 
the status of  the onset ;  it is w ha tever  pre­
cedes the vocalic nucleus.  In English,  syl­
labic onsets  can be null, or  they can consist 
of  one,  two,  or  three consonan ts  (ice, lice, 
s l ice , splice).  Psychological  evidence sug­
gests  that  in speech  p rod u c t ion ,  syllabic 
onse ts  funct ion as units.  M a c K a y  (1972) 
ana lyzed  sp o n ta n e o u s  speech  e r ro r s  and 
f o u n d  t h a t  e r r o r s  in w h i c h  o n s e t s  ex­
changed with onsets ,  or  in which blends of 
two words  preserved the onset  of  one of 
the source words  intact,  were far more fre­
quent  than exchanges  or blends in which 
cluster  onsets  were divided. Claxton (1974) 
asked subjects to produce  words  beginning 
with specif ied single c o n s o n a n t s ,  conso­
nant pairs,  or  consonant-vowel  sequences; 
the mean p roduc t ion  t ime for the single 
consonant  and cluster  onsets  was not sig­
nificantly different ,  but  the onse t s  led to 
significantly faster  word product ions  than 
o n s e t -v o w e l  s e q u e n c e s .  T re im an  (1983) 
found that  novel  word  gam es  which pre­
served syllabic onsets  were  easier  to learn 
than games which divided cluster  onsets  (in 
fact ,  e v id e n c e  f rom  ac tua l  w o rd  games
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such as pig latin s h o w s  that  th e se ,  too ,  
usually preserve o n s e t s — Hockct t ,  1967).
W h e th e r  syllabic onse t s  can also func ­
tion as units at some level of  the process  of 
speech percept ion is less clear. Some indi­
rect evidence is provided by the frequently 
reported finding that  chi ldren have diffi­
culty in s eg m e n t in g  initial c lu s t e r s  into 
their const i tuent  phonemes  (Barton,  Miller, 
& Macken,  1980; Kornfeld,  1978; Treiman, 
1980). But children also have difficulty in 
segmenting syllables into p h o n em e s  (Li- 
berman,  Shankwei le r ,  F i scher  & Carter ,  
1974), whereas  literate adults do not; thus 
speech p e r c e p t io n  d a ta  f rom  p re l i t e ra te  
chi ldren are  not n eces sa r i ly  r e levan t  to 
questions o f  speech percept ion in literate 
adults.  The  most  re levant  ev idence  from 
adult speech percept ion is provided by the 
p h o n e m e -m o n i to r in g  ta sk ,  in which  lis­
teners'  detect ion time for (usually word-ini- 
tial) phoneme targets is measured.  Studies 
using this task have repeatedly found that 
de tec t ion  t ime for  word- in i t ia l  p h o n e m e  
targets is longer if the phoneme is part of  a 
syllable-initial cluster  than if it const i tutes  a 
s ingle-phoneme onse t .  Typically,  it takes  
longer to detect  lb/ in brand  or  bland  than 
in band,  and longer to detect  /s/ in s tree t  or 
sweet  than in seat .  This finding has been 
r e p o r t e d  by,  a m o n g  o t h e r s ,  F o s s  a n d  
G e r n s b a c h e r  (1983) and Cut le r ,  Mehler ,  
Norris,  and Segui (1987), and it has been 
expl ic i t ly  i n v e s t i g a t e d  by T re im a n ,  Sa- 
la soo ,  S l o w i a c z e k ,  a n d  P i so n i  (1982).  
Treiman et al. found that the inhibition of  
phoneme detect ion when the phoneme oc ­
curred in a cluster  held across  a range of  
f r i ca t iv e s ,  v o ic e d  s t o p s ,  and  v o ic e l e s s  
stops. They  argued that " s e q u e n c e s  o f  syl­
lable-initial  c o n s o n a n t s  form a c o h e r e n t  
perceptual unit, the syllable o n s e t "  (p. 77), 
and that the lengthened detect ion t imes for 
phonemes in clusters were caused by the 
need for fur ther  segmentat ion of  the onset  
into its const i tuent  phonemes.
However ,  there is an alternative explana­
tion of  this consistent  finding. Consonants  
could be in some sense  eas ie r  to de tach
from following vowels than they are from 
following consonants .  This suggest ion is an 
e x te n s io n  o f  a h y p o th e s i s  p r o p o s e d  by 
Cutler  et al. (1986). Cutler  et al. found that 
de tec t ion  t imes for word-ini t ial  syl lables 
were,  for English listeners at least,  cons is ­
ten t ly  fa s te r  in w o rd s  beg inn ing  C V C V  
than in words beginning CVCC; they sug­
gested that this result might simply reflect 
the  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  a p h o n e m e - b y -  
phoneme segmentat ion strategy combined 
with intrinsically easier  segmentabil i ty of 
a l ternat ing  seq u e n ce s  o f  c o n s o n a n t s  and 
vowels.  Extension of  this argument  to syl­
labic onset  sequences  suggests that faster  
detect ion time for prevocal ic than for pre- 
consonanta l  consonant  targets arises from 
intrinsic advantages  of  acoust ic  dis t inctive­
ness;  by implicat ion,  then ,  the de tec t ion  
time difference does  not speak to the q u es ­
tion of  whether  the syllabic onset  functions 
as a coherent  unit.
It is difficult to cons t ruc t  a direct empir ­
ical tes t  which  will d i s t ingu ish  b e tw e e n  
these exp lana t ions .  The  acous t ic  d i s t inc ­
tiveness explanat ion predicts that there will 
n e v e r  be a r e s p o n s e  t ime a d v a n t a g e  for  
cluster  onsets  over  s ingle-phoneme onsets ;  
so d e m o n s t ra t io n  of  a r e sp o nse  t ime a d ­
van tage  for c lu s t e r  o n s e t s  u n d e r  a p p r o ­
priate condit ions should favor the unitary 
onset  hypothesis  over  its rivals. However ,  
one cannot  simply measure  detect ion time 
for c lus te r  onse t s  and c o m p a re  this with 
detect ion time for s ingle-phoneme onsets ,  
because target size itself exercises  a su b ­
s t a n t i a l  e f f e c t  on  m o n i t o r i n g  l a t e n c y  
(McNeill  & Lindig, 1973). A slightly less 
direct test,  though,  suggests itself via the 
o b s e r v a t i o n  th a t  p h o n e m e - m o n i t o r i n g  
targets are customari ly specified for sub ­
jec ts  in the form of  a word model.  M ore ­
over,  these models have usually had single­
phonem e  onse ts .  For  ins tance ,  a typical  
ta rge t  spec i f i ca t ion  might  be k7 b /  as in 
boy ."  Suppose  that it were possible to set 
up expec ta t ions  abou t  syllabic onse t s  by 
manipulat ion of  this model.  If such is the 
c a s e ,  s u b j e c t s  in p r e v i o u s  e x p e r i m e n t s
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have pe rhaps  been led to expec t  single­
p h o n e m e  o n s e t s .  H o w e v e r ,  if s u b j e c t s  
were  led instead to expect  a c luster  onset ,  
they might actually detect  targets faster in a 
c l u s t e r  o n s e t  th a n  in a  s i n g l e - p h o n e m e  
onset .  That  is, targets on words  like ban d  
would be responded to faster when the /b/ 
target  is modeled  with a s ing le-phoneme 
o n se t  than  w h en  it is m o de led  with any 
c lu s t e r  o n se t ;  but  t a rge t s  on w o rd s  like 
bland  would be responded to faster when 
the /b/ target is modeled with a /bl/ onset  
ra ther  than ei ther  a lb/ or  a /br/ onset ;  and 
targets on words  like brand  would be re­
s p o n d e d  to f a s te r  w h en  the Ibl ta rget  is 
modeled with a /br/ onset  rather  than ei ther 
a Ibl or a /bl/ onset .  This result would sug­
ges t  tha t  in p r e v i o u s  e x p e r i m e n t s ,  the  
s ingle-phoneme advantage  may have been 
due to the models that were used. N ev e r ­
theless,  the exis tence of  a matching effect 
would in itself be consistent  with the hy­
pothesis  that syllabic onsets  can function 
as integral units. However ,  it is not the re­
sult  that  would  be p red ic ted  by the h y ­
pothesis  that consonant-vowel  sequences  
are intrinsically easier  to segment than con ­
s o n a n t  c l u s t e r s .  T h i s  l a t t e r  h y p o t h e s i s  
holds that phoneme detect ion advantages  
wi th  s i n g l e - p h o n e m e  o n s e t s  a re  due  to 
purely acoustic factors;  these are constant  
a c r o s s  c o n d i t io n s ,  and should  be u n a f ­
fected by the model which is provided for 
t h e  p h o n e m e  t a r g e t .  T h i s  h y p o t h e s i s  
clearly predicts persistence of  the single­
phoneme ad v an tag e— responses  to targets 
on words  like band  should always be faster 
than  r e s p o n s e s  to t a rge t s  on w o rd s  like 
bland  or  brand.
In E x p e r im en t  1, below, we p resen ted  
l i s teners  with s t a n d a rd  p h o n e m e -m o n i -  
to r in g  m a t e r i a l s ,  in w h ich  s o m e  o f  the  
t a rg e t -b e a r in g  w o rd s  began  with s ing le ­
p h o n e m e  onse t s  while o the rs  began with 
clusters.  The design kept variation across  
c o n d i t i o n s  to a m in im u m .  All l i s t e n e r s  
heard exact ly the same sentence materials,  
and all performed the same phoneme de ­
tec t ion  task on each sen tence .  The only
difference between groups of  subjects  was 
in the models which were presen ted  for the 
various phoneme targets.  Each group had 
one of  the three phoneme targets modeled 
with a s ingle-phoneme onset  and the other 
two targets modeled with clus ter  onsets .
The onset  integrity hypothes is  predicts a 
“ matching m ode l"  effect: the intrinsic seg- 
mentabili ty hypothesis  predicts  no such ef­
fect, but an advantage  for single-phoneme 
onse ts .  A match ing  model  effect  and no 
s ingle-phoneme advantage  would therefore 
allow us to reject the intrinsic segmentabil- 
ity e x p l a n a t i o n ,  w h e r e a s  no m a tc h in g  
model effect would allow us to reject the 
onset  integrity explanat ion.
E x p e r i m e n t  1
Materials
The target phonemes  used were  /p/, /b/, 
and /g/. They were chosen  from the class of 
stop consonants  because  each can occur  at 
the beginning of  English words  followed (1) 
by a v o w e l ,  i . e . ,  as  a s i n g le -p h o n e m e  
o n se t ;  (2) by /l/ to form a Cl consonan t  
cluster  onset ;  and (3) by /r/ to form a Cr 
consonant  cluster  onset .
F i f ty - fo u r  m o n o s y l l a b i c  w o r d s  were 
chosen,  of  which 18 began with each of  the 
three target phonemes .  Within each set of 
18, six b eg an  wi th  a c o n s o n a n t - v o w e l  
o n s e t ,  six wi th  a c l u s t e r  o f  w h ic h  the 
s eco n d  m e m b e r  was  /r/,  and  six with a 
cluster  of  which the second m em ber  was 
/I/. Within each set of  six, two were  nouns, 
two verbs and two adjectives.
A sentence was cons t ruc ted  for each of 
the 54 target words.  The words  occurred  in 
varying posi t ions  in thei r  re spec t ive  sen­
tences ,  but were  a lways  p re ced e d  by at 
least 4 words  and fol lowed by at least 1 
word.
An additional 18 filler sen tences  were in­
c luded  to inc rea se  the var iab i l i ty  o f  the 
items: 10 contained no match for the target 
specified, and 8 included a target-bearing 
word within the first 3 words  of  the sen­
tence,  or as the final word of  the sentence.
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T h r e e  a l t e r n a t i v e  m o d e l s  w e r e  c o n ­
structed for each of  the three stop conso ­
nant targets.  One model for each target was 
a word with a s ingle-consonant  onset ,  one 
was a word beginning with an M  cluster,  
and the third a word beginning with an /l/ 
cluster. Each set of  three models was se­
mant ical ly  c o h e r e n t ,  in o r d e r  to avo id  
drawing part icular  at tention to the models.  
Thus one subject  g roup  heard k7p/  as in 
pink,”  ‘7 b /  as in b l u e , ”  and  ‘7 g/ as in 
green"; a second heard “ /p/ as in p ro u d , "  
‘7b/ as in b r a v e , ” and l7g/ as in g o o d " ;  and 
the third heard ‘7p / as in p la te ,"  ‘7b/ as in 
bowl," and ‘7g/ as in g lass . "  Type of  onset  
in the models was,  therefore,  not perfectly 
counterbalanced across  subject  groups,  but 
perfect c o u n t e r b a l a n c in g  p roved  im p o s ­
sible to achieve if each subject  group was 
to have a semantically coherent  set of  rea­
sonably high-frequency models.
One record ing  o rde r  was p repared  for 
the sentences,  with test and filler sentences  
in p s e u d o - r a n d o m  order .  N o  su cc es s iv e  
sentences appeared  to be related. The sen­
tences were read at a normal rate by a male 
native speaker  of  British English. The nine 
target models were also recorded,  as was a 
short set of  practice sentences.
All reco rded  mater ia ls  were  digit ized,  
and three tapes cons t ruc ted ,  each with the 
same s e n t e n c e s  in the  s a m e  o r d e r ;  the  
tapes differed only with respect  to which 
set of  target  models  occur red .  Each  s e n ­
tence w as  p r e c e d e d  by its a p p r o p r i a t e  
target specif icat ion.  Using digital w a v e ­
form editing techniques,  a timing mark on 
the second  channel  o f  the tape was p re ­
cisely aligned with the acoust ic  beginning 
of each target word.
Subjects
Subjects  were  70 m em b ers  o f  the A p ­
plied Psychology Unit panel o f  volunteers 
from the  C a m b r i d g e  a r e a ,  aged  1 8 - 5 0  
years, with good hearing, who were paid an 
honorarium for participating. Twenty-one 
subjects were tested in each tape condition.  
Data from 6 subjects who scored 60% or
below on the comprehens ion  test ,  and from 
1 subject  who  failed to take  the c o m p r e ­
hension test,  were not analyzed.
Procedure
The  m a te r i a l s  w ere  p r e s e n t e d  to each  
s u b j e c t  b i n a u r a l l y  o v e r  h e a d p h o n e s .  
W r i t t e n  i n s t r u c t i o n s  a s k e d  s u b j e c t s  to 
listen to the sen tences  as they would in a 
c o n v e r s a t i o n  and  to ld  t h e m  th a t  t h e r e  
would be a comprehens ion  test at the end. 
They were instructed to “ listen for a word 
. . . beginning with a cer ta in  s o u n d "  a c ­
cording to the target specified in the model 
shortly before each sentence ,  and to press 
the response  key as soon as they heard the 
target sound.  They were warned that not all 
sentences  conta ined the target sound.  At 
the  b e g in n in g  o f  e a c h  t a rg e t  w o r d  the  
t iming signal on the o th e r  channe l  o f  the 
tape,  inaudible to the subject ,  s tar ted the 
c lo c k  o f  a P D P 11/23 c o m p u t e r .  T im in g  
s topped when the subject  pressed the re­
sponse key.
A y e s - n o  recogn i t ion  tes t  o f  20 s e n ­
tences was adminis tered at the end of  the 
exper iment .  Half  of  the test i tems had a c tu ­
ally been p re sen ted ;  the r e m a in d e r  were  
co n s t ru c ted  from f raçm en ts  o f  s en ten ces  
which had occurred.
Results
The mean score on the recognit ion test 
was 79.5%, from which we concluded that 
the subjec ts  had indeed a t t ended  to s e n ­
tence content .
Responses  shor ter  than 150 ms or longer 
than 1500 ms were discarded (data omitted 
for this  r e a s o n ,  o r  b e c a u s e  the  sub jec t  
failed to respond,  comprised  3.5% of  all re­
sponses).
Separate  analyses  of  var iance were c o n ­
d u c te d  with su b je c t s  and  with  i tems as 
random factor. The crucial compar ison  is 
the in teract ion  o f  target  word  onse t  with 
model onset .  This interact ion cannot  be e x ­
amined direct ly  in the sub jec ts  analys is ,  
because of  the imperfect  counterbalancing
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of  model onset  across  tapes,  but it can be 
examined directly in the items analysis.
The relevant  means  from the items anal­
ysis are shown in Table 1. As can be seen,  
the interaction of  the effects of  target word 
onset  and model onset  is precisely as p re­
dic ted by the onse t  integri ty hypothes is .  
For  each target word onset ,  the fastest re­
sponse t imes are achieved when the model 
has the  sam e  o n s e t .  T he  in te rac t ion  of  
target word onset  and model onset  was sig­
n i f i c a n t  ( F 2(4 ,4 5 )  =  5 .5 6 ,  p <  . 0 0 1 ).
N e w m a n - K e u l s  analyses showed that for 
each target word onset  the matching model 
produced faster  responses  than each non­
m a t c h i n g  m ode l  ( s ign i f ican t  at the  .05 
level), except  that for Cr onsets  the 9-ms 
advantage  for Cr  over  Cl models was not 
significant.
N e i th e r  the main effect o f  target  word 
onset  (F2(2,45) = 1.11) nor the main effect 
of  model onset  [F  <  1) was significant. The 
only o ther  effect to reach significance was 
the main effect of  target phoneme (F : (2,45) 
=  5.4, p <  .01). Its source  was that  re ­
sponses  to /g/ were s lower than responses  
to ei ther  /b/ or Ip/.
In the subjects  analysis,  the main effect 
of  subject groups was not significant, and it 
did not interact  with the effect o f  target
#
word onset  or the effect of  target phoneme.  
T he  main effect  o f  ta rge t  p h o n e m e  was 
again significant (F,(2,120) = 43.75, p <  
.001) as was,  in this analysis,  the main ef­
fec t  o f  t a rg e t  w o rd  o n s e t  ( F , ( 2 , 120) = 
10.15, p  <  .001). Its source was that words 
beginning with Cr clusters were responded
T A B L E  1
M e a n  R e s p o n s e  T i m e s  ( M i l l i s e c o n d s ) i n  
E x p e r i m e n t  1 a s  a  F u n c t i o n  o f  T a r g e t  W o r d
O n s e t  a n d  M o d e l  O n s e t
Ia l 8el Model onset 
word ------------------------------
onset c Cr Cl X
C 350 371 • 372 365
Cr 394 373 382 383
Cl 371 373 347 364
X 372 373 367
T A B L E  2
M i s s e d  R e s p o n s e s  i n  E x p e r i m e n t  1 a s  a  
F u n c t i o n  o f  T a r g e t  W o r d  O n s e t  a n d
M o d e l  O n s e t
Target
word
onset
Model onset
c Cr Cl
C 8 15 16
Cr 6 5 13
Cl 20 19 14
Note. N u m b er  of  data  points per cell =  378.
to s lower (383 ms) than the o ther  two word 
types (365 and 364 ms, respectively).  The 
crucial compar ison  can be assessed  in this 
analys is  via the th ree -w ay  in terac t ion  of 
subject groups with target word onset  and 
t a r g e t  p h o n e m e .  T h i s  w a s  s ign i f ican t  
(F , (8 ,240 )  =  2 .55 ,  p  <  .01).  F o r  each 
phoneme and each onset  type,  the fastest 
responses  should have been produced by 
that subject  group which had the matching 
model onset .  This was indeed the case in 16 
of  the 18 such  c o m p a r i s o n s  (for single­
phoneme onsets  with /g/, subjects  who had 
the model “ g o o d "  were 5 ms s lower than 
subjects who had the model “ g r e e n , "  and 
for Cr onsets  with /p/, subjects  who had the 
model “ p ro u d "  were 3 ms s lower than sub­
j e c t s  w ho  had the  m ode l  “ p l a t e " ) .  The 
mean advantage for matching model over 
n o n m a t c h i n g  m o de l  w as  21 ms (24 ms 
across  the 16 positive comparisons) .
F i n a l l y ,  t h i s  m a t c h i n g  v e r s u s  n o n ­
m a tch ing  model  effect  can  be te s ted  di­
rec t ly  if we ignore  the  e f fec ts  o f  target 
p h o n e m e  and  o f  model  w o rd  o n se t  and 
simply col lapse  ac ross  the match ing  and 
nonmatching responses ,  respectively.  The 
21-ms difference is significant in both such
a n a l y s e s  ( F j ( l , 6 0 )  =  29.51 ,  p  <  .001: 
F 2( 1,45) = 19.78, p  <  .001; min F (  1,94) = 
l i .84 ,  p  <  .001).
Sub jec ts ’ errors  (missed responses)  were 
also inspected.  As can be seen from Table
2, al though there were few errors ,  the data 
were  in line with the reac t ion  t ime data. 
For  each  ta rge t  w ord  o n s e t ,  the fewest
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errors were made when the model had the 
same onset .
Discussion
As predicted by the onset  integrity hy­
pothesis,  E x p e r im en t  1 show ed  a signifi­
cant “ matching m ode l"  effect. Contrary  to 
the p re d ic t io n  o f  the  in t r ins ic  segm en t -  
ability hypothesis ,  there was no sign of  an 
overall advan tage  for words  with single­
phoneme o n s e t s .  Targets  on w o rd s  with 
single-phoneme onsets  were responded to 
fastest when the target had been modeled 
with a s ing le -phoneme onse t ;  ta rgets  on 
words beginning with Cr  were responded to 
fastest when the target had been modeled 
with Cr;  and targets  on words  beginning 
with Cl were responded to fastest  when the 
target had been modeled with Cl. Although 
all subjects heard the same set of  materials,  
and all performed the same single-phoneme 
detection task,  the model apparent ly  set up 
expectations about  syllabic onsets  and led 
to faster responses  when the target-bearing 
words confirmed these expecta t ions  than 
when they did not.
We are therefore in a position to reject 
the simple acoustical ly based explanation 
of phoneme detect ion time advantages  in 
single-phoneme onsets .  In this exper iment  
there was no overall s ingle-phoneme onset  
advantage of  this kind. In contrast ,  single­
phoneme onsets  were only associated with 
faster responses  when the target had been 
modeled with a s ingle-phoneme onset .  This 
suggests that ,  at least for stop consonants ,  
there is no intrinsic difference in segmenta- 
bility for  initial c o n s o n a n t s  fo l lowed by 
vowels versus initial consonants  followed 
by consonants  (in this case,  glides).
Of course,  the acoust ic-phonet ic  cha rac ­
teristics o f  s tops  do differ  in these  two 
types of  environment .  However ,  the differ­
ences canno t  suppor t  the th ree-way  d is ­
tinction be tween  C, Cr, and Cl onsets  re­
flected in our  subjects '  responses .  Take, for 
instance, voice onset  time variation. Klatt
(1975) computed  average VOT values for 
stops in s ingle-phoneme and cluster  onsets .
For [p], the mean values he found were 47 
ms in C onsets ,  59 ms in Cr  onsets ,  and 61 
ms in Cl onsets ;  for [b], 11, 14, and 13 ms, 
respectively;  and for [g], 27, 35, and 26 ms, 
respectively. Thus  for [p], VOT in Cr  and 
Cl onse t s  is vir tual ly ident ical ,  a l though 
both differ f rom C onse ts .  The  mean  re ­
sponse t imes of  Exper iment  1 show a quite 
different pattern:  mean response  t imes for 
[p] words were almost  identical for C and 
Cl onsets  (345 and 347 ms, respectively),  
while bo th  d i f fered  f rom  C r  o n s e t s  (384 
ms). For  lb ] , mean r e sp o n se  t imes  to C 
o n s e t s  (339 ms) and  Cl o n s e t s  (343 ms) 
w ere  al ike,  and  d i f fe ren t  f rom m ean  r e ­
sp o n s e  t ime to C r  o n s e t s  (382 m sec)  —  
again, completely  unlike the VOT pattern.  
For [g], mean response  t imes did not differ 
great ly be tw een  the three  onse t s  (C: 409 
ms; Cr: 384 ms; Cl: 402 ms), whereas  the 
VOT values varied much more than they 
did for the o ther  voiced stop in quest ion,  
[b]. We would  a rgue  tha t  the  m a tc h in g  
model effect is not driven by acous t ic -pho­
netic similarity,  but ins tead ref lects  s u b ­
jec t s '  expecta t ions  at a more abst rac t  level.
However ,  while the matching model ef­
fect suggests  that  the models  inf luenced 
sub jec ts '  expec ta t io ns ,  the ex p ec ta t io n s  
may not have been specifically about  syl­
lable s t ructure.  That  is, the matching model 
effect may be jus t  as easy to invoke with, 
say,  o n s e t - p l u s - n u c l e u s  c o m b i n a t i o n s .  
T h e r e  is m u c h  e v i d e n c e  o f  v a r i o u s  
matching effects in monitoring tasks.  For 
instance,  McNeill  and Lindig (1973) found 
that response t imes were facilitated when 
the type of  target (e.g.,  phoneme,  syllable, 
word) matched the type of  st imulus m a te ­
rial—  words were detected  fastest  in lists of 
words,  syllables in lists of  syllables,  and so 
on. Healy and Cutt ing (1976) found that a 
match be tween the level of  the target and 
the level o f  the re sponse  i tem facil i tated 
detect ion even when the st imulus lists were 
h e t e r o g e n e o u s .  Mills (1980a) found  that  
a cous t ic  ident i ty  o f  ta rge t  and  r e s p o n s e  
i t e m  s p e e d e d  s y l l a b l e - m o n i t o r i n g  r e ­
sponses.
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F o u r  e x p e r i m e n t s  spec i f ica l ly  in ves t i ­
gated the role of  the following vowel in the 
processing of  initial consonants .  Wood and 
Day (1975) found that subjects who were 
asked to classify CV stimuli on the basis of  
e i ther  the consonant  or  the vowel were un­
able to ignore variation in the dimension ir­
re levant  to the classif icat ion task.  Shand
(1976) showed that variation in the second 
syllable of  CVCV stimuli had a similar ef­
fect. Swinney and Prather  (1980) found that 
subjects  monitoring for the target lb/ in lists 
o f  n o n s e n s e  sy l l ab le s  r e s p o n d e d  f a s t e r  
w hen  the  voca l ic  nucle i  o f  the  syl lables  
were  relat ively h o m o g en eo u s  than when 
they were very variable.  This effect held 
even when the subjects were explicitly told 
that several different vowels would occur  
in the st imulus items. Finally, in the nearest  
ana log  to o u r  ta rge t  model  ef fect .  Mills 
(1980b) inves t igated p h o n em e  moni tor ing 
in lists o f  sy l lab les  as a func t ion  of  the 
target specification,  which was also a CV 
syllable. Although subjects  were instructed 
to ignore the vowel in the target specifica­
tion, they apparent ly  could not; when the 
target was given as /be/, for example,  sub­
jec ts  were faster detecting lb/ in /be/ than in 
/bo/.
These  results suggest that subjects  in our 
Exper iment  I may have cons t ruc ted  spe­
cific expecta t ions  about the acoust ic  form 
of  the response  items ra ther  than the a b ­
s t rac t  s t ru c tu ra l  e x p e c t a t i o n s  which  the 
onse t  integri ty hypo thes is  implies.  H o w ­
ever,  results with lists of  short ,  isolated syl­
lables are not directly relevant to the pro­
cess ing  o f  con t inuous  speech .  In our  e x ­
periment  subjects had to segment the signal 
in order  to ensure  that the target phoneme 
been de tec ted  in the cor rec t  word-init ial  
position. By stipulating a minimum level of 
performance on the subsequent  recognition 
tes t ,  we ensured  that  subjects  were  p ro ­
cessing the content  o f  the stimuli as they 
were listening for the phoneme target.  Thus 
our  subjects  under took a much more c o m ­
p le x  t a s k  t h a n  M i l l s '  o r  S w i n n e y  and  
Pra ther ' s  subjects ,  and they were p re sum ­
ably  less  l ikely  to be ab le  to r e t a in  an 
acoustic representa t ion  of  the target speci­
fication than subjects  in the simpler  experi­
ments.
In order  to establish w he the r  or  not the 
matching model effect on phoneme detec­
tion in cont inuous  speech is specific to syl­
labic onsets ,  we next investigated the effect 
of  following context  on detect ion of  stops 
in s ingle-phoneme onsets ;  the experiment 
was thus similar to Mills'  s tudy with iso­
lated syllables. As in the preceding experi­
ment ,  each phonem e target had alternative 
models;  but the models  in this case each 
had the  sam e  o n s e t .  All the  rest  o f  the 
model word differed. For  instance,  the two 
models  for  /b/ were  kl/b/ as in B e n "  and 
kVb/ as in Billy." The response  i tems varied 
in the d eg ree  to which  they  ove r lapped  
wi th  the  m ode l  —  in the  ini t ial  ( target )  
phoneme only, in the initial consonan t  and 
its following vowel,  or in the whole initial 
(CVC) syllable.
E x p e r i m e n t  2
Materials
Four  target  p h o n e m e s  were  chosen  for 
this exper iment:  the three used in Experi­
ment  1 plus /t/. Two target  models  were 
chosen for each phoneme;  these were all 
p r o p e r  nam es :  Pam and  Polly, Ben and 
Billy, Gus and Gary,  Tim and Terry. Eight 
words  beginning with each phonem e were 
chosen.  Of  these,  two began with the same 
th ree  p h o n e m e s  as each  o f  the  models ,  
while a fu r ther  two began with the same 
two phonemes  as each of  the models.  For 
e x a m p l e  for  /t/  the  w o r d s  w e r e  t i m i d , 
t im b er , terror , t e r ra ce , t ick le , t i s su e , tepid, 
and testing.  Thus  a subject  who heard fcVtI 
as in T im "  would respond to two target- 
bearing words matching the model on three 
p h o n e m e s  ( t i m i d  a n d  t i m b e r ), tw o  
matching  it on two p h o n e m e s  ( t ickle  and 
t i s sue ), and four in which only the target 
phoneme itself matched ,  i.e.,  the match to 
the model  was one p h o n e m e  (terror,  ter­
race, tepid,  and testing).  A sentence  was
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constructed for each word.  As in Experi-  t im b e r , terror , and terrace  were  classified
ment 1, the response item was always pre­
ceded in its sentence by at least four words 
and followed by at least one word.
The s e n t e n c e s ,  a set o f  p rac t ice  s e n ­
tences, and the target specifications were 
recorded and digitized as in Experiment  1.
Two tapes were prepared ,  each containing 
all 32 exper imental  sentences ,  the 8 p rac­
tice sentences  and 16 filler sentences .  (Of 
these, 8 had no occurrence  of  the specified 
target, and 8 had targets occurr ing within 
the first three  words  o f  the sen tence ,  or 
sentence-finally.) For one tape,  the target 
models were “ /p/ as in Pol ly";  ‘7b/ as in 
B en " ;  “ /g/ as in G a r y " ;  and “ / t / as in 
Tim." The o ther  tape used the o ther  four 
models. Target specif ica t ions  and timing 
signals were placed as in Exper iment  1.
Subjects
Fifty-four members  of  the same subject 
population as in E xpe r im en t  1 took part 
and were paid for participating. The data 
from 4 subjects  who scored 60% or below 
on the comprehens ion  test were discarded,  target word on three phonemes ,  responses  
Of the remaining subjects,  25 heard each took on average 382 ms, when it matched 
tape. on two  p h o n e m e s  381 ms,  and  w h en  it
matched on only one phoneme 382 ms (the 
la t te r  n u m b e r  is o b ta in e d  by co l laps ing  
ac ross  the “ lo w "  co lum n,  in which both 
ce l l s  r e p r e s e n t  a m a t c h  o f  the  t a r g e t  
phoneme only).
The only effect to reach significance in 
e i t h e r  a n a ly s i s  w as  the  e f fec t  o f  t a rg e t  
phoneme;  again, responses  to words  begin-
as th r e e -p h o n e m e  m a tch es  (with “ T i m "  
and “ Ter ry ,"  respec t ive ly) ,  while t i c k le , 
t i s s u e , t e p i d , a n d  t e s t i n g  w e r e  t w o -  
phoneme matches  (with the same models).  
Subjects who had heard the model “ T im ,"  
for e x a m p le ,  thus  had hea rd  tw o  w o rd s  
from the first g roup  which fully m a tched  
the model while the o ther  two matched it 
only on the initial phoneme,  and two words  
from the second group which matched  the 
model on two phonemes ,  while the o ther  
two w ords  m a tched  it only on the initial 
phoneme.  The same was true o f  subjects 
who had heard the model “ Terry."  This di­
vision therefore al lowed perfectly c o u n te r ­
balanced analyses  to be conducted  across  
both subjects  and items, with target type 
( t h r e e - p h o n e m e  m a t c h  v e r s u s  t w o -  
phoneme match) and matching level (high 
versus low, where  low was a match on ini­
tial phoneme only) as two-level factors.
The means  for the in terac t ion  o f  these  
two factors are given in Table 3. It can be 
seen  that  w hen  the model  m a t c h e d  the
Procedure
The procedure  was as in Exper iment  1. 
Testing was carried out by the same exper i ­
menters  and  in the sam e  room with the 
same equipment .
Results
The m ean  recogn i t ion  test  sco re  was ning with /g/ were  longest .  R e sp o n ses  to 
81.8%, indicating that again subjects were words beginning with /t/ or  /p/ were inter-
attending to sentence content .
Responses shor ter  than 150 ms or longer 
than 1500 ms were discarded (data omitted 
for this r e a so n ,  or  b e c a u s e  the subjec t  
failed to respond,  comprised 1.8% of all re­
sponses).
The i tems were divided into two groups 
— those which matched one or o ther  model 
on t h r e e  p h o n e m e s ,  an d  t h o s e  w h ic h  
m a t c h e d  o n e  o r  o t h e r  m o d e l  on  tw o  
phonemes.  Thus  for the /t/ words ,  t im id ,
mediate,  and responses  to words  beginning
T A B L E  3
M e a n  R e s p o n s e  T i m e s  ( M i l l i s e c o n d s ) i n  
E x p e r i m e n t  2 a s  a  F u n c t i o n  o f  T a r g e t  T y p e
V e r s u s  M a t c h  t o  M o d e l
Level o f  match to model
Target type High Low
Three phoneme 382 380
Two phoneme 381 384
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with /b/ were fastest  (F,(3,144) = 12.47, p  
<  .001; F 2(3,24) = 3.26. p  <  .05). No other  
main effect or  interaction reached signifi­
cance.
The very small set of  missing data was 
also inspected.  Where  the model matched 
the target word on three phonemes ,  sub­
jec ts  missed the target on 6 occasions (of 
400, i.e.,  1.5%); where  the model matched 
the target on two phonemes ,  the target was 
m issed  on 8 o c c a s io n s  (2%); w h e re  the 
model matched the target on only the initial 
phoneme,  the target was missed on 15 oc ­
casions (of 800, i.e., 1.87%).
Discussion
The high-level matches  between model 
and response  word produced no faster re­
sponses  than the low-level matches .  We 
h a v e  t h e r e f o r e  fa i led  to r e p l i c a t e  the  
matching model effect found in Experiment
1 with syllabic onsets .  Thus  the matching 
model effect must  not be the same as the 
a c o u s t i c  m a tch  ef fec ts  d e m o n s t r a t e d  by 
Mills (1980b) and S w in n e y  and P ra th e r  
(1980) in lists of  isolated and acoustically 
simple syllables.
The  repea ted  finding that  r e sponses  to 
[g] targets were longer than responses  to 
|b],  [p], or [t| is, nevertheless,  likely to re­
flect acous t ic  factors .  Second-  and third- 
f o r m a n t  t r a n s i t i o n s  a re  m o r e  v a r i a b l e  
a c r o s s  fo l lowing c o n te x t s  in ve lar  s tops  
than  in bilabial  or  a lv eo la r  s tops  (Fan t ,  
1969; G ay ,  1979; L e h i s t e  & P e t e r s o n ,  
1961). Note  that if there were an acoustic 
match effect operat ing in Exper iment  2, it 
might  be e x p e c t e d  to be m os t  o b v i o u s  
where  acoust ic variability in the realization 
of  a given phoneme is greatest ;  that is, [g] 
words  might be more likely to show an ef­
fect than [p], [b], or [t] words.  In fact, [g] 
words  showed the least  t race of a matching 
model effect,  with mean response times of 
404 ms when the model matched,  402 ms 
when it did not.
We claim that the matching model effect 
opera tes  at a more abstract  level than pre­
vious acous t ica l ly  based  effects.  E x p e r i ­
ment 2 suggests that at this more  abstract 
level it does  not mat ter  what  vowel follows 
the target.  Variation in quality o f  the fol­
lowing vowel  m a k e s  a d i f f e ren ce  at the 
acoustic level, but not at a phonemic  level. 
The results of  Exper iment  1, however ,  sug­
gest that it does mat ter  at this level whether 
an initial p h o n e m e  is par t  o f  a c lus te r  or 
const i tutes  a syllabic onset  by itself. That 
is, syllable s t ructure is relevant  at this rela­
tively abst ract  level of  representa t ion .  The 
matching model effect in the specification 
of  phoneme targets is specific to syllabic 
onsets .
Since this argument  rests upon the pres­
ence of  an effect in Exper iment  1 but the 
absence o f  an effect in Exper iment  2, how­
ever, it is important  to compare  the two ex­
per iments .  Firs t ,  note  that  the p o w e r  of 
Exper iment  2 is no weaker  than that  of  Ex­
periment 1 (400 individual responses  con­
tr ibute  to each  cell o f  Table 3, compared 
with 378 per cell in Table 1). Second ,  re­
s p o n s e  t im e s  in E x p e r i m e n t  1 (overall  
mean 367 ms), in which there was a signifi­
cant effect,  were not s lower than those in 
E x p e r im e n t  2 (overal l  m ean  382 ms),  in 
which there was no effect. Third,  we can 
statistically compare  the magni tude of  the 
effect in the two exper iments .  In Experi­
m en t  1, c o l l a p s in g  a c r o s s  the  c a s e s  in 
which the target did not  match the model 
(e.g. ,  r e sponses  to C-onse t  and Cr-onset 
words  when  the subject  had heard  a Cl- 
onset  target) produced  a two-level factor of 
matching versus nonmatching model.  Mean 
response time when the target did match 
the model was 356 ms, mean response  time 
when the target did not match the model 
was 377 ms. (These numbers  are the mean 
of  the three matching cells on the diagonal 
of  Table 1 and the mean of  the remaining 
six cells of  Table 1, respectively.) This dif­
ference can be compared  with that  found in 
E x p e r im e n t  2, in w hich  m ean  response  
time when the target did match the model 
was 381 ms and mean response  time when 
the target did not match the model was 382 
ms. (These numbers  are the column means
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of Table 3.) A test for homogenei ty  of  vari­
ance showed that the e r ror  var iances in the 
two exper iments  were not significantly dif­
ferent (F(24,45) = 1.65). This allowed the 
computation o f  a / s tat ist ic der ived  from 
the size of  each matching effect taking into 
account its s tandard error. This was signifi­
cant (/(69) = 2.52, p  <  .02), indicating that 
the magni tude  of  the dif ference be tw een  
matching and nonmatching models was re­
liably larger in Exper iment  1 than in E xpe r ­
iment 2. An analysis o f  var iance with e x ­
p e r im en ts  a n d  the  t w o - l e v e l  m a t c h i n g  
factor as the only independen t  variables  
similarly show ed  that  the in teract ion  b e ­
tween these two variables was significant 
(F,(l,84) = 6.74, p  <  .015).
G e n e r a l  D i s c u s s i o n
The phonem e-m on i to r ing  task is aptly 
named. S u cces s fu l  d e t e c t io n  o f  a sound  
such as /b/ in w ords  as d iverse  as b a r n , 
beat, b r e v i t y , b lu d g e o n , and balloon  re ­
quires a relatively abstract  representat ion 
of the target,  one which will be impervious 
to variations in closure durat ion,  burst  a m ­
plitude, and formant transit ions which may 
render the acoustic form represent ing /b/ in 
one word quite different from the acoustic 
form of  /b/ in ano ther  word.  Exper imenters  
using p h o n e m e  m o n i t o r i n g  h a v e  long  
known th i s ,  an d  have  p r e s e n t e d  t a rg e t  
specifications in a cons tan t  form despi te  
cons ide rab le  v a r i a t i o n  a c r o s s  r e s p o n s e  
items. M oreover ,  the target  specif icat ion 
typically emphas izes  the need to abstract  
away from acoust ic form by first specifying  
the target in a relatively neutral form, i.e., 
followed by a schwa,  and then modeling  it 
on a p a r t i c u la r  w ord .  In d e ed ,  a l though  
phoneme targets  are cus tomar i ly  spoken  
with a schw a  before  being modeled  on a 
word, response items in which the target is 
followed by a s c h w a — i.e., response items 
beginning with unstressed syl lables— elicit 
slower responses  than those in which the 
target is followed by a full vowel.  This ef­
fect of  stress is robust  and has been found 
t
in many exper iments .  An examinat ion of
i tem m e a n s  for  the  s e n t e n c e s  u se d  by 
Cutler  and Foss (1977) shows that targets 
f o l l o w e d  by s c h w a  w e r e  d e t e c t e d  on  
average  89 ms s lower  than o th e r  ta rge ts ,  
both when the target-bearing word was a c ­
cented and when it was not accented .
Mills’ (1980b) finding suggests,  it is true,  
that when response  lists are short  and c o m ­
posed solely of  CV syllables,  subjects  may 
re ta in  an a c o u s t i c  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  the 
ta rge t  spec i f i ca t ion .  T he  re su l t s  o f  o u r  
second  ex p e r im en t ,  however ,  show  that  
subjects do not retain acoust ic  impress ions  
while l istening to c o n t in u o u s  meaningful  
speech.
There  is, o f  course ,  no reason why they 
should.  The task of  speech unders tanding 
does not require retention of  acoust ic  form. 
In contras t ,  efficient unders tanding puts a 
premium on rapid convers ion of  acoust ic  
form into higher level representa t ions .  Lis­
teners  must  learn to abst rac t  away from ir­
re levant  acous t ic  var ia t ions  due to indi­
vidual speaker  character is t ics ,  and seek in­
stead the more abstract  underlying forms.
Moreover ,  such abst ract  representa t ions ,  
not least among them a representa t ion  of  
syllable s t ructure,  are often required in e v ­
eryday language processing.  Product ion or 
recognition of  rhyme depends  on an ap p re ­
ciat ion o f  syllable s t ruc tu re  —  two w ords  
rhyme when they share all segments  which 
follow the onse t  o f  the s t re s sed  syllable.  
Rhyme is not the only poetic form d e p e n ­
dent upon syllable s t ructure —  medieval po­
etry made extensive use of  assonance  (in 
which syllabic nuclei are matched)  and alli­
teration (in which onsets  are matched) .  Al­
l i te ra t ion  as a poe t ic  fo rm may now  be 
called upon principally by crea tors  o f  brand 
names and advertising slogans; but its ef­
fectiveness in such uses presumably  rests 
upon l isteners '  ability to notice and ap p re ­
ciate it, or to use it in recall. Finally, lan­
guage games such as pig latin also d e m o n ­
strate exploitat ion of  our  knowledge of  syl­
lable s tructure.
This level of  representa t ion  is apparent ly  
not su sc ep t ib le  to s imple  fo rm pr iming.
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Slowiaczek and Pisoni (1986) failed to find 
facilitation of  auditory lexical decision re­
s p o n s e s  w h en  the ta rge t  w ord  was  p r e ­
ceded by ano the r  word which shared one 
or  m ore  p h o n e m e s  with the  ta rge t .  (Al­
though Slowiaczek & Pisoni 's  prime-target  
pairs somet imes  shared onset ,  and som e­
times onset  and nucleus,  the authors  do not 
repo r t  th e se  two  ty p es  o f  o v e r lap  s e p a ­
rately.) Com pare  these results with the fa­
cilitation found by Slowiaczek,  N usbaum ,  
and Pisoni (1987), who required subjects to 
identify words  in noise. Under  these condi­
t i o n s ,  w o r d s  w e re  m o re  a c c u r a t e l y  r e ­
ported when they were preceded by other  
w o rd s  hav ing  one  or  more  p h o n e m e s  in 
com m on with them. That  is, when acoustic 
information is exiguous,  hints help. When 
acoust ic  information is adequate ,  however,  
w ords  are rapidly t rans la ted  into a more 
abstract  representa t ion without reference 
to s im i la r  d e c i s i o n s  a b o u t  n e ig h b o r in g  
words.
This,  too,  makes  sense in the context  of  
normal speech recognition.  Acoust ic  forms 
are highly context  dependent :  for example ,  
a given stretch of  speech might represent  
/p/ before one vowel ,  /k/ before  another .  
Thus  direct priming of  the translation from 
acoust ic  form to higher level representat ion 
might be rather  risky, in that it could often 
m is l e a d .  On the  o t h e r  h a n d ,  w h e n  the  
acoust ic  information is insufficient for ce r ­
tain identification, recent translat ion deci­
sions could set up a response bias.
This brings us, finally, to considerat ion 
o f  the  p rec i se  m e c h a n i s m  by which  the 
match ing  model  effect opera tes .  We see 
three possibilities. First,  the abstract  repre­
sentat ion of  the phonemic target could it­
self be affected by the model,  so that k7b/ 
as in bo w l"  leads to the formation of  a dif­
ferent target representat ion from, say, k7b/ 
as in b lue ."  This suggestion seems to us in­
compatible  with the low er ror  rate in E x ­
periment  1 (Table 2 shows that the highest 
e r ror  rate in any condit ion was 5.3%), since 
if the target representa t ion only imperfectly 
matches  two-thirds of  the response  i tems,  a
h igh  e r r o r  r a t e  s h o u l d  be  e x p e c t e d .  
Second,  the matching model effect might 
be due to priming not o f  the translat ion 
from acoust ic  form, but of  the assignment 
o f  sy l lab ic  s t r u c t u r e .  T h i r d ,  the  effect 
might be due to postdecis ion response  bias 
of  some kind. Our  results do not allow us to 
dis t inguish unequ ivoca l ly  b e tw een  these 
latter possibilities.  However ,  if the assign­
ment  of  syllabic s t ru c tu re  can indeed be 
pr imed,  it should  be possible  to d e m o n ­
strate such priming in any task in which re­
sponses require a representa t ion  o f  syllable 
s t ruc tu re ,  such as,  for ins tance ,  the lan­
guage games studied by Treiman (1983).
What  is clear  is that the effect is not a 
simple acoust ic  match ,  but takes place at 
an abstract  level at which syllabic structure 
is also relevant.  It is also clear that the pre­
v io u s ly  fo u n d  p h o n e m e - m o n i t o r i n g  re­
s p o n s e  a d v a n t a g e  for  t a r g e t s  in s ing le ­
phoneme onsets  is not due,  as suggested by 
Treiman et al. (1982), to the ex t ra  time nec­
essary  for subdivis ion o f  a c lu s te r  onset 
into its const i tuent  phonemes ;  nor  is it due 
to intrinsically easier  percept ion o f  conso­
nants in vocalic as opposed  to consonantal  
environments ,  since in ei ther  case it should 
have appeared  irrespective of  model.  The 
fact that the models do exercise  differential 
effects can only be explained in terms of 
the perceptual  integrity of  syllabic onsets  at 
some level of  language processing;  and it 
certainly provides fur ther  evidence in favor 
of  the claim put forward  by Treiman and 
her  col leagues ,  that  syllabic s t ruc tu re  is 
psychologically real.
A p p e n d i x
Target-Bearing Words and  
Example  Sen tences
Experiment 1 
back, bike, boast,  bind, bold, best,  bridge, brand, 
break,  bring, broad,  brash,  blend, blot, bleed, blow, 
bleak, blank; games,  goose,  gain, gulping, gallant, 
gold, grid, gross,  greeted,  grasp,  grave, grand, glut, 
glee, glance, glazing, glib, glad; pork,  post,  pawn, 
perching,  pale,  per t ,  pr ize ,  p rank ,  print ,  prove.
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pr im ,  p r o n e ,  p l e d g e ,  p l ig h t ,  p l e a s e d ,  p lu n g e ,  
plumper, plain
Example  sentences
The  young chess  cham pion  show ed  no ten ­
dency to boast about  his achievements .
The  local Firm’s es t im a te  for the glazing  jo b  
was beaten by a London company.
It was announced  at the fair that a special prize 
would be awarded for the most well-stocked 
stall.
E x p e r i m e n t  2
builder, billiards, bitter, biscuit,  benches ,  bending, 
bury, beggar; garage, garret ,  gather, gallon, gusty, 
g u s to ,  g o v e r n o r ,  g u n s h o t ;  p a m p h l e t ,  p a m p e r ,  
packing, passage,  pollen, policy, poverty,  posture;  
timid, timber, tickle, tissue, terror,  terrace,  testing, 
tepid.
Example sentences
The demons t ra to rs  tried to give a pamphlet to 
each w orker  entering the factory.
When the salesman had nearly finished packing 
his bags,  he real ised that  he 'd  forgotten his 
shaving kit.
Despite his d o c to r ’s opinion, the man doubted 
that his posture  caused his backache.
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